
Do.= 
It ::.r; or:AA:Lao twit you a,nt on the rlic 0322/0420 trenooripto. That they oro 

riot in Tv office door; not noon I do not have them. I did net recall. them an,: :TO 11:11.1.0 
rofo .,4100 to than in :.-our r000nt 	bast yuar I otartod moviuo local filee 

to the basement, in th hope that I'd bo able to or the Pron,ch doom to the  or th 
aumor. I was novor able to mooloto tIrio boecoise I had no help an cannot 

eafely try to novo t c holf-c.abioloto rzosolf. If them is need for ht:.ta I can co look 
for thcro and. I'm confident 	bo the erne file that was ohif tod when Rao 14:13 
lost hero. 

rocordos whoa fenio copied t 	thoyhloo used 1.1)-A.n colored 
ear.lboard to soxrato and in th.-: oast, Jere I had loexttificationo, I added than to 
the ocounite filo folder into vhioh I pled each cardboard-wparotod. acce.on. 
Yre.:conday I filed the grill + atuff mith eh° oovorinc letter you :rent. It is oot 
uroYnt foo no to beer: What each r000ns but it uodoolotedly could be vaeoblo to 
aoholorn in the future. 

Not only <loos Ormicho ficuro in the filed offices ouit but so also dons the 
Zaga, dominion you s nt. It olisimatoo the FBI's protendod boAs for most of its 
(7)(D) withboldinom and cannon What 1 claimed in rouly rep oals and probable in none 
affidavits. Conceivably it could 	the 	hoadnchos in a 1996 rcraind whc2,0 he 
=me indoronoible withhol4no woo praotirood eztonoivctly Dow rry stated objections 

apoon3n. (ilowovor, henceforth you can expect nt loont the CIL to beam ovooy 
rop:rt with the provzioe of oonfidinattality befotono Poo real rougg:1:1 in net oonfi-
do_ntialijar but uovorino Ito owl ass and con:oral obotruzion.) 

You Look i uhon I jot the 	roconts they L'‘olooiod the 9/10/67 route: 
case quetotemo referred to in oo-of 1 of CIA. 1,182-0254/i. I do not recall but 

I can chock, if you wont, but ttn3.aso it wee Lioo,t14 discs. cannot he dofinittVo 
bo caUse temp recorOo rue not arranged or dioolosoi chrmologocally. in it 
importont2 

Tho (later ronprzooer-. to--7 on: at 	Cofinitzl.ve ond • pooar to to ovnroive L70. 
inoompl,oto. nor oromplo, the ahno ro.n)=noo. 3c 1ir4tod. t DoEloctic Contort SC7'73.CM 
records. It doe? not state that aov other 000-peernt, wxlrs r:113:!Rte. D,ne. 	iott not 
state that tSorr.-  are no othor its r.  ac 

z-olido from introdorAn,o Caboll in 1961, the mover re pr000nts that tho last 
contact with draw woo in 1956. I find thiu difficali: to b:alovo, even in tho 
licrITA:rd i IoCti oontelot beroamoo of teas nature of at, ponition and the natmo of the 
:Lnforr3ation that oontinuod to be availo.bo to him n that pouition. If i au cxtriyout, 
that he cootinuod to bo a %/orting.bile MUM° to tal 	(whether or not !IA:it'll:I.:to el::), 
then it in inovitable 	the eontaut(o) with his whem by or than LIC:Wd. Or ho woo 
replaced by oo-oeooe oloo. I prootroo that with red-alt' to ;Thou and the OSUSKUI s to other 
ousoolduno Dud will ask for the in of 	MS wan to have provided. 

Undo:- oroacba the CLAe claior that the allover to B, the Ito rola-Lica-whip with 
FEW, "This quostion han boon anoworod above." But it ina't (mai orlc:Arossed. All that 
the CIA r,tatoo in a relate:a to orcacha, and it says of hie only that "th000 never 
was a dirogt  (otaphonis adiod) relationnhips betwom 47.r44111: tool Ca." ne-2c :t .7 
tvo occe...nions, both alleged to prevent "Jlooloauso" of intollioonco methods. There 
is no lila/11100d of any "clisclontro" of any secret method irv2olvod. loroacha's 
toe of a pit offioo 'box at Carol Gublon to report to 1210 at0000to that 	roix)rtod 
and thou t-h ar_ = Izidu,  to the clo: oporation there. 

in no rooponno at nil to "o. What wan the tooancy's interent in and, oupoort 
of the 	Th rooponoo ip  Limitod to raforeneo to the forvati_ono of GA: sad its 
leadership.. 	not aware that the CJ wan formal "in into 1960 c:nd early 1961." 
In .11=411,-,z2 3chloainloor WO) it was forrod at the azaark. L:otcl, ate  , about 



:VIVO' or junt lxifore the Day of .:1-03.tn foir..stion, by 'An OIL.ir that loci 
Hunt to r 
	fro the Lnyjnet. The qui:gam:3 &aim AlArat. he 	"intorent in 

r;274 aup,vort of" 
	 in no mnntion of i.htcr. 	!most :in7.(utTr u.ould have 

incau&I 
	 for.lation of CPU, oVta' at-ron.aly-ivoicxxl int.7rnal objc,-;;tioun, 

and tht.tt it *Iraneekl it •-luoudl 4/65. 

hone and othrr aril/ern Woe on till" word. "anno..ate(-:." "Putt s.ovol, for ownDio, 
not "noriocinted ■fith" Clt. doom not Marl that the had no r-s-1,11:Lonnh1p of any 
- Javi I cannot prow that they did. I neroly point out t it tho CIL in equivowa 

throughout. 

With reouN1 to tho 1411070ra, the denial 	2imitee. to (Ur at pnyturnt by the CIA. 

idle there mey 	Wen no con: m-V-Art (and iotld,n to pay one of liovel':1 lawycro) 

it is csltdvocal• The meri/IY could P.Tr if paatIod undoubteo.ly would havo been other 
than diructly flirt tho 

IZefolmneo to Double-Choi: (4 o) ii ino to evasive and equivocal. It nla) is 
intor-Yottnr, that the answer to 4f :Anima necx uont4...an of tho cc-trot involvmmt in 
the Veva PelYgreph by ?errs • 

With ivaoll to aieardo Davie (0) he in quito u linr but for what.(vor it in 
((iorth, ho blow ino..viaooe of tho rv.id, that he 1.-neu una eonfin:ed to rao by inc thm 
cia fiend, Vann I found and intorgioved her, and I CaM.  t think of a 'hotter 
ozgilanaUo:' than Ix( fay° MO: tip frol o fC40172 1 n_nnoy, not the 	ther the 
CIA was con:A,motod yith th,.) nocia_ed etra..117-4::" 	thtoo ozi i;; another quontian. 

uno axly Aer.t intooded t tone them :Cron whixl the Cubans hoe to =tract 
L-one:.• :ind involved no rout trainity:, .L believe t?-x: (W r &mini. 

t:4 (Iolt pert tic,  ot.hor 	 fete!: querVdenc) 	:ire not 
woovanivo or unequivoeal. The anovor to 4 ;4 Aot an ow:NT, it in a CONJW:Alrat 

and tha oonjec, ';un5: is baocri tk.en des.r.locurc in the (Nridoo city :it etuz- of the 
431,20cd.aa beasy, 	uu 	au0-4 in the I:Wawa an (11.aol000d. 

16 7.7r. thit Ont.:n:14. wa at 1.,t7-41.7i fo.7 "Matsrl 	 TITA4i .z :mu 	mn, 

I b(.3.11(-7(vo L:k• 	ca 	.(7:4-1aropcirakr- ..dr. -r. Thc:jut-loct.-11 Itriitr1:30 le rr," ;( 
for 1.31  the fien,frttoa no th' CIA 11-0 o'x' 7....trixxv) in to rd4MT):707:::07ttrits-aa. 

The Oinlini  of t'irisiattei; :Is or ooatuat wit' CrUICX lino= (17) is as atat,ed ubovo 
and nano in intoreoUn. hocasey,  it ,aolzne norefece to °ehe,. layer:4 
woxithorzie of the Mau aciore, Sal ParlWrirk. 

	

do ant ivaa.pz'c, thy.t 	ovi-411 -.renes4 	oTe.vomotior. rood lrwarc.cd.a 
&Leh:m:724-f ond nanwelptreavonow (11:: nit.% CV) doom 

It in I;(a web 	apoit luvi of 1-;.fu 	he .'_,Ikteirn- ,tin and -,(-:_t7lotrt: epeolnl. 7.4t_ft- 

canoe. So, thk Cilt01 1.0M o; illetifforiee ronk..i5a. 

I sacra and ty.Ajove that thy lintod raef.(DC3 	z are normal and proper 
beoEkune ho did, certainly, come into ponneasion of normal on4 wort 	intoll!,;ao. 
But thie is separate frog:. an,y other kind of reln'Uons.hi?, however, in:IL- et. 

Thankn and bent, 


